
Mary Louise Hafer Cooper
Feb. 17, 1928 ~ April 11, 2021

Sorry girls for the loss of a very important person in your life. Moms are special & you will miss her for a long time.

Knowing she is with other family members should bring you some comfort & peace. Loved all the pictures that

popped out with her obituary. Thanks for sharing. Our love ■ & sympathy to all,

    - Connie/ Rich Thompson

Ms Mary. I will miss you daily. You lighten my day everyday as you journied to the dining room and would stop by

the office to say hello. If I didn't notice you, you would stand there saying You-who, until I acknowledged you were

there. After saying hello, off you'd go singing blue suede shoes dancing your way to the dining room. You will

always have a special place in my heart. Fly free sweet Ms Mary, but never stop singing and dancing. Love and

miss you. Nadeen

    - Nadeen Marcus

Thinking of your family in this time of loss. What a sweet lady she was. Sincerely, Kurt and family

    - Kurt Thaemert

Mary Lou graduated from High School the year I was born. Our Mothers were sisters, making us cousins. When we 

traveled to Twin Falls to visit a few times a year, Mary Lou would usually stop by her Mom"s place to see us. She 

always greeted me with a big smile and was so friendly. Over the next several years every time I saw her she 

would take time out to visit with me, ask me how I was doing and what I had been up to. She always treated 

everyone so nice. She was very outgoing and upbeat! She spread happiness with her bright outlook on things and 

her jokingly fun personality. She had great parents and came from a wonderful family. She raised two loving 

daughters who have shown credit to their Mother by exemplifying good values, integrity and notable



accomplishments in their lives. May you "Rest in Peace" Mary. 

 

    - John Condie

To Sally... Once in a while someone extraordinary crosses your path. Such a person was your mom. I know I have

shared with you some memories. It is truly rare to find one who can brighten up a room and a life as easily as your

mom. More than you’ll ever know...she was pretty special to me! God bless you, Sally, and your family, with loving

arms of peace and comfort. Heaven is a happier place now.

    - Nona Miller


